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Leaders Hold v

Camp School
125 Hold Conference

, At Silverton Over .

Sunday Weekend
' SILVERTON T Camp leaden
'' learned all about camping this
'r weekend when 125 of them gath--.

ered In the Silver Creek recrea- -
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Silveitbn-Mad- e

Jr tlonal area, supervised by Mr. and
Mm. Ttarrr Rurklv and vrhnn0or1 Move in Carloads to Front
ideas on ; camp' councils, camp

t
! health, program; organized ' games SILVERTON Local folk are

san of tent poles, leaving' the, and .a model church service for
. camp life.;.:'", ;

' ' '

plant at Silverton in recent weeks, will reach camps where theyThe weekend was sponsored by
the State Camping association, cf

' - ' . . T.l v Awiucn Airs, fieien ieonara, ron- -
landK . is president, and Joe Tib

. betts, Portland, Is secretary. The
', committee planning, the weekend

program was Harold Davis, Sa
lem, YMCA; Esther Little, YWCA;

' Lyle Leighton. Boy Scouts, and

SILVERTON Mr.' and Mrs.
Harry W. Cameron ot Milwaukle,
formerly of Sflverton, announce
the birth of a son, David H. Ca-
meron, May 11; "The Cameron
also have a son, 13 years and a
daughter, 9, Mr. Cameron was at
one time principal of the grade
school at Sjlverton and is now a
school supervisor at Milwaukie.

NORTH HOWELL OfV local
interest is news of the birth, of a
son, DelmatL Samuel, May 16, : to
Mr. and Mrs.. Loris Stevens of
Portland. '. :"' t.

Service Men ;

Visit Families
NORTH HOWELL Home on

furlough for a few days are'Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Epping of San
Diego. Mrs.' Epping is .the former
Avis Espe. He is stationed at San
Diego naval training station.

, Also at home now are Mrs. Mina
Beals and children, who havis been
in San Francisco with hef hus-
band, Cecil, for several months.

Mrs. W. M. Oddie returned Fri-
day from a visit with her-ao- n, Sgt
Harley Oddie and his wife at Mon-
terey, Calif. . I "

Raymond Woelke stationed with
the engineers in a Mississippi ar-
my camp, was home on furlough
last week.

Queener Community
Family Visits Salem v

QUEENER Mrs. Emma Busch
and . children, Carl, Margaret
Marie and Bob returned from a
shopping trip in Salem by the Carl
Bethel home and had din-
ner,. " ' i

Mrs. Carl Bethel had spent the
afternoon in Salem with her mo-

ther..:' f I v

Visit Turner
Bates Giiestt of Family
On, Sunday; Newberg
Women Entertained

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Bates t; of . Keizer visited their
daughter and son-in-la-w, the S. K.
Dyers over the weekend, j .1

Mr.' and Mrs. R. H. Leep had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Van Buskirk and their two
sons,' Roderick and ; Douglas ; of
Klamath Falls. Mrs. ) Van Bus
kirk is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Huff of Colusai Calif.,
visited, his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Ieep on hi jway to
visit his brother, Donald at Sea
side where hells stationed Gerald
is on his wayfto be inducted into
the army. ,

Mrs. A. SJ Livengood and Miss
Grace Riley of Newberg, sijter and
niece of Mrs.B. L. Hicksj visited
Mr. and Mrs. j B. L. Hicks jFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell drove
to Eugene Saturday to attend a
reunion of the class of 1904 at
the University of Oregon

The WCTU win meet 1 at the
home of its president Mrs. Gene
Robinson, Wednesday at 2;30
r Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Titus
are enjoying! a visit from their
son, Glenn" who. is home on fur
lough from the south Pacific.

Typing Pins . Awa
JEFFERSON During assem

bly at school Thursday morning
gold pins in typing were present
ed to Lois Smith and Bette Sims,
and silver pins. to Wanda Glaser
and Louise Wattenbarger.

tary and A. R. Forster, R. Davis,
and W.- - S. Hense, directors.

NORTH HOWELL Recent
visitors t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas ? Bump were Mr.
and . Mrs. Harold Bernier and
daughters, Gloria and Daphna, of
Oregon City; and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson ox Central
HowelL

Enjoying a Sunday afternoon
picnic around the outdoor fire-
place at the Bump home ' were
Mr.', and Mrs.. Paul 1 Damewood
and daughter. Merle, of Silverton
Hills and Mr. and Mrs, George
Plane of Central Howelt r

Calling on friends in this vi-
cinity last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Hows' Ramsden of Vanport

Paint and Hardware
Store , Is Opened

A U R O R A William Wetstien
has opened a paint and hardware
business In the rooms under the
Knights of Pythias halt Mrs.
Wetstein is helping out at the tele-
phone office In the absence of
Mrs. Kiel. s n t

Valley Obituaries
- ALBANY Friends in Albany
of James William Swank learned
of his death at the home of his
daughter, Mrs, Ray. Gleason, in
Lebanon. Mr. Swank who cele-
brated his 85th birthday on March
3, this year, was a resident of Al-
bany for many years, before he
moved to Lebanon in 1941.
, Funeral services were Satur-
day. Burial was made in. Sand.
Ridge cemetery. Rev. Holly , Jar--vis

of Lebanon,' assisted by Rev.
Orville Mick of Albany, conducted
the chapel services and the Odd
Fellows lodge" had charge of the

I graveside services. - w , : , ,

. unma inaxweu, tampiire vjiris.
.'Mrs. Lucile Henderson, director

of the North Star Camp for Girls
at Roche Harbor, at . San Juan

Morning, Juno 6. 1944

Tent Poles

hoping that-som- of the thou- -
Silver Falls Timber , company

Vinton Place
Reported Sold

NORTH HOWELL i Mrs. Mar
tha Vinton recently sold her home
near the Vinton store to her son-in-l- aw

and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
James Rickard and will give pos-

session in about three months. The
Rjckard's own a; well improved
farm in the eastern part of the
district and for the present Mrs.
Vinton has not announced her
plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schulbert's
farm sale on Saturday was sue
cessful and well attended. The
Schulberts will continue to live in
the home and rent the farm land
to neighbors. Farm equipment and
all livestock was 'disposed of be
cause of ill health. -

Aurora Women Plan'
For Annual Meeting

AURORA The Aurora Wo
man s club will meet Wednesday
with Mrs. W. B. Stoner for the an
nual meeting,- the last held until
October 4.
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Jnn-Bento- n

Jersey SHow ;

Is Wednesday
ALBANY Plans for the 24th

annual spring show of the Linn
Benton Jersey cattle t club are
now completer according to an
announcement by the club pres
Ident R. A. Talbott and will be
held on- Wednesday, June 7, in
Bryant park, Albany. The date
had been' set for June 8 but be
cause of a farm sale to be held
bn that day, the show was de
cided for a day. earlier.
! It ,is ' estimated that approxi
mately 60 Jerseys will be- - dis-

played by club members although
this number ' will be augmented
by entries of 4--H club members
and Future Farmers of America
exhibits. The entry list calls for
29 classes of - cattle entries by
adults; two by, 4--H club mem-
bers; and two by FFA exhibitors
in addition to two showmanship
contests H by the two latter
groups. 1

Cattle rw01 be placed in the pa
vilkm at 10. o'clock Wednesday
morning" and judging will start at
.10:30, continuing until . noon, and
be resumed at 1:30 p.m. A cafe-ter- ia

dinner wil be served at noon
by the women of "Western Star
grange. J ,

"

Club officers are R,' A; Talbott
president; Ernest Gourley, vice--
president;! Lloyd Forster, secre- -

J Island, Washington, was the guest
, speaker for the weekend. Mrs.

Helen Leonard, executive council
1 member : of the "Portland' Girl

: Scouts, was also a prominent mem
ber. The outdoor cooking demon

; stratum, was in charge of Walter
,.Whidden, 'deputy regional Scout

executive of the Bay Scouts, Miss
V

Eldore DeMotts, Campfire - Girls,
and Lyle Leighton, director of the
Cascade area of Boy Scouts. The

- nature work- - shop "and"program
, was under the supervision of Mrs.
Harry Buckley, whose nature stu
dies in the federal area has at
tracted wide attention.
- Others appearing on the week- -

. end program were Esther Ansell
Girl Scout executive; Eldore De--
Mots, campfire girl executive
Gwendolyn Elsnore, Girl Scouts;
Mrs. Charles Morgan, Portland
YWCA; Joe Tibbetts, Portland
YMCA; and Marian Wolsenden,
Portland council of Campfire Girls.

411 Girls team
To Select Make
Durable Clothes

Rural women have learned
during the war that wise econ-
omy in clothing is good taste. In
short, choosing materials to make

f durable, easily cared for garments
will reward any extra effort in

- planning an appropriate, econom- -'
ical healthful wartime . wardrobe.

To keep pace, many ' 4H club
- girls in this state ar enrolling in

"
. the 1944 national 4-- H victory
dress revue, iconducted'by the ex--

Reports From

State Meeting
Of Foresters
Is Saturday

MT. ANGEL The Catholic
Order of Foresters state convention
will be held here Saturday and
Sunday, June 10 and 11. Michael
Benedict, state chief ranger, of
Sublimity will preside. The busi-
ness session will open at 8 o'-

clock Saturday evening at St
Mary's school, with the regis tra--
tion of officers and delegates and
appoinuneni ox committees, win-venti- on

headquarters will be at
the St Mary's school. Arrange
ments were made by the local
court of the Catholic Foresters of
Mt Angel for housing aecommoda

sft i sSJSJ
'rw, rh J. 1 1 ' ffior

i.nrf vi.itAf. wm iv- -
part in the convention mass at the
St Mary's church at 8 a. m.1 at
which mass all will receive cor- -
porate communion. Later break--
fast Willi-b-

e served at the' St
Mary's dining roomr followed' by
committee meetings and at 11:30,
all will participate in the Corpus
Christ! procession in that parish,
In the afternoon the convention
will reconvene and continue
throughout the afternoon and will
be followed by a ' convention ban- -
quet in the same dining room.

The Catholic Order of Foresters
of Oregon have made splendid
progress in membership and ac
tivities the past year. The size
of the membership will entitle it
to two delegates to the interna- -
tional convention in Chicago in
August. In addition-- to these dele-
gates, many other active members
of the state will be awarded all--
expense paid trip to this conven
tion because of activities in writ-
ing certain stipulated amounts of
insurance in recent months.

A juvenile branch of the order,
boys under 16, is also active with
upwards of 400 members,' all car
rying insurance protection. Sub-
limity court is the most active in
this work, and has 110 Juvenile
members who hold meetings and
activities, under the guidance oi
the adult court Delegates to this.convention ...21,wiu 1oe irom boin .1.

eastern Oregon and western Ore--
gon aioceses. ' ,

-; --e 1

Auxiliary Holds
Memorial Service

ALBANY Memorial services
were held Sunday by Pnillips
auxiliary USWV for two of their
members, Miss Allie Worrell who
uiea mivpru, ana m. tia xve- y-

nolds whose death occurred early
in May: Miss Worrell was a char
ter member of the auxiliary and
Mrs. Reynolds was mustered in
on. May 23, 1923. Both were past
presidents of the auxiliary.

At the same meeting delegates
for the department of Oregon con
vention in Eugene July 9, and for
the national convention in Cin-

cinnati; Ohio, in August were
elected. Mrs. Eva Logsdon' and
Mrs. Elsie Urban Willi be dele
gates to the state convention, with
Mrs. Anna Maguren I and Mrs.
Georgia Correll as alternates,
while Mrs. Urban and Mrs. Bessie
Sutton will represent the auxil
iary at the national. It is expect
ed that a large number of mem
bers will go to Eugene.

Plans at present are for picnics
for the next three meetings of
both Camp Phillips and the aux
iliary.! The first will be held on
June 25 in Ardry park near Cor- -
vallis.!

Milton Pea Harvest
Attracts Aurora Family

aurora -S- aharday morning
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gnbble and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Diller and fam--
ily left for Milton where they will
work in the cannery while the pea
harvest is on. t;

Values from
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tension service, for the purpose
of learning how to select, make,

. care for. and wear serviceable

may help io hold the tents over
Silverton boys. - 1

Total order is in excess of a
million board feet, it is under-
stood, and will - require several
more months to complete.

The poles are from four to six
feet in length, two and three inch
octagon shape, and have been $o--
ing at the rate of several carloads
a day.

Club Officers
Arfe Reelected

AUMSVTLLE Mr. and Mrs,
Bland;Speer,-wh-

o spent several
4t. brings, have

rurnea to tneir nome nere.
The Women's club met Friday

afternoon at the home of MrsJ C
F. Hein," with her niece, Mrs. Mae
Limb assisting. Roses were used
as table centerpieces. All of the
club officers were unanimously
reelected, as follows: ; president,
Mrs.tMaejLamb; vice president,
Mrs. I E. Klein; treasurer, Mrs,
Lynn Gordon; secretary, Mrs. Ivan
Putnam. A cash sum was given
the' Girl Scout organization.

The program on South Amerl--
can countries was presented. Mrs,
Lamb; reported on products, find
exports, Mrs. Klein reported j on
the Amazon, and Mrs. Putnam gave
historical facts. . . il

At the meeting were Mrs. Lv B.
Stephenson of Idaho, Mrs. Bland
Speer, Mrs. Ivan Putnam, Mrs.--

Klein, Mrs.. R. . Hough, Mrs.
Ethel Wright Mrs. Glenn Monkers,
Mrs.! Lynn ' Gordon, Mrs. :' E.
Towle, Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs. Mae
Lambj Miss Minnie Peterson, Mrs
M. McCall, Mrs. C. F. Hein.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. George White
in two weeks.
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SILVERTON . Because two
young girls had the ambition to do
more about a neighborhood pro-
ject; than talk, Brush Creek again
has a flag pole, that does not lean
to (he leeward.! The community,
at its Booster club meetings,' has
for several weeks discussed the
need of a new flag pole, ' but the
matter never reached beyond dis
cussljrjn until Phvllis LincolnJ? Sit--

verton high school student and
her 5 cousin, Terry Lincoln, 1944
eighth grade graduate went;! into
the woods, cut a new pole, hauled
it to the road, loaded it onto
wagon and brought it as far as
Brush Creek school where they
painted it white. ' , :

When it was all ready, the men
of the neighborhood erected it
and the community turned out for
its dedication. ,

School Election
1 O Ke JllllC IV

SILVERTON Notices are out
for the annual school district
election at Silverton. This will be
held in the Eugene Field build-
ing to begin at 2 o'clock and con-

tinue until 7 o'clock, June 19.
One director for a term of i five

years will be elected at this time.
The term of C. A. Hande expires
but he has not yet stated whether
he would seek reelection. ;

Aurora Man's Car
Taken from ' Garage ,. ,

. i;

A U R O R A The car of John
Lodd on ; Main street was stolen
from his garage Friday. It! has
been traced to Portland. -

Salem's New

IO
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- clothes most; expressive of theirf
personality. ,

, To stimulate interest and orjg
, inality, silver medals will be pre--
' sented to blue award winners

from girls participating
In county dress revues. The Am
erican Viscose corporation also
provides each state winner with
an allfexpense trip to the 23rd
national 4-- H club congress in Chi
cago, December 3-- 6S In addition,
each state winner participating in
the- dress revues presentation at
thej congress will receive a
war bond. ' ".' ' ",; r

County extension agents will
furnish full details. Last year's
state winner in Oregon was Betty
Settergren of Gresham.

Miss Wickberg
Portland Visitor

SALEM HEIGHTS Miss Olga
Wickberg spent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs.i Homer Hobson in
Portland and while there, attend
ed hieh school . graduation for
niece, Mary Katherine Hobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray J .Strong are
the new, owners of the Salem
Heights- - Grocery. They are plan
ning extensive remodeling and en
larging of the building.
i Long time residents of Salem
Heights will remember Arthur
Goble, nephew of Mrs. George
Wilson. He attended - school at
Salem Heights and is now con-

ducting revival services at Four
square Gospel in Salem..

Montana Family
To Live in Silverton

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs
George Clements, formerly of Sid'
ney, Mont, are new . arrivals at
Silverton. They have rented the
Merlin Prather home on North
Church street' The Prathers re
turned a few weeks ago to Hood
River where they had been liv- -
Ing for several months prior to
coming back to Silverton. ,

Aurora Folk Visiting
In Hannibal, Missouri

AURORA Mrs. A. W. Kiel and
i totr Arthur' are on ao extended
visit to her home, Hannibal, Mo
where she will visit her uncle,
Robert Cash, and other relatives,

nd later with two sisters in New
'.York. , X.y-
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i On a Coil Box Spring and Cotton Mattress Set

King' ixtton, z-p- c. set

3A Serts, 2-p- c. set ....
4A SertaTnf tlcss set Li

5A Serta Tuftless set i

Dreamland Tuftless set

Deluxe Premier set m

Repose n Comfort set
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Oil Burners Included. We do
small and larxe JotMk Ilave
your work done now before
the rush. ,

Ph. 3323 "344 Front

SslGm's !om3 Turn. Co;
Phone '21 693137 Sc Commercial


